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* A HOMSHTOVS OGCA8IOS. H0BURI88C3LW, D. OTTERBRAND NEW CLERGYMEN.CIDER, BB AND, DIO HT WIN MB.IB. Bern's Lime bill, Y< i
the Graduating Clese ef Knex—Cleelng Bs- 

erelsee apt Awarding at »I»I'
Tee oloelngiexeroleee of the term just 

ended took place at Knox college y eater- 
day. CooTooatlcn ball wae filled with 
atudents and their friend». On the dab' 
wore : Principal Cavan, tgh'o preelded, Dr. 
Wlleon, Dr. Sheraton, Dr. Gregg, Dr. 
McLaren, Dr. Prondioet, Dr. Torrance, Dr. 
Reid, Dr. Lalng, Mr. Mortimer Clarke and 
others. Prizes were awarded as follower

Petitions to Parliament 1er their Sale In
let irait Aet Donatien.

Ottawa, April 7.—The 
was yesterday flooded with petition*-pray
ing that the Canada Temperance not be 
amended to aa to permit of the eale el elder, 
beer and tight wines In Scott eet counties. 
The petitions contain orra 83.000 names 
and eeme from eighteen different oonntiee, 
being presented by following member, t 

Mr. Overt, Wentworth. 4350 
Mr. Coughlin, Middleeex, 3649; Mr Lan-
derkin. Grey, 636; Mr. Somerville (Bruw), 
Lembton, 1281; Mr. Livingston, Waterloo, 
3190; Mr. Tyrwhitt, Slmooe, 6158; Mr. 
Small, Toronto, 4500; Mr. Wtlran, Elgin, 
1802; Mr. Somerville, Bruce, 1118; Mr. 
loose, Wellington, 1807; Mr. 8omervl1le, 
Brant, 604; Mr. Charlton, Norfolk, 619; 
Mr. Trow, Perth, 650; Mr. Ward, Durham, 
900; Mr. Oookburo, Ootarfo, 1060; Mr. 
Prnyn, Lennox and Addk^ten, 1221; Mr. 
Wallace, York, 916; Mr. Ouno, Proatenao,

tTHE COMMANDANT ON THU I. A JUS- 
CBlrUS À TRSTIMONIA A.

of octnmoni HR. GLADSTONE MkADY TO PRO
POUND BIB hom'd MUIR BOHEME.

BNCOVRAGTNO REPORTS nom THR Ottawa. April 7—Mr. Row to anxious to 
TRBMIHB‘8 PHYSICIAN. \ know It the government intend to pension vol

unteer» wounded in the Duck Lake fight 
Mr. Blake bee bran called to Toronto to 

■attira That the Volunteers Vie | attend the meeting of benchers. He left at
"fohb

MB. WOODWORTH STICKS BOLDLY TO 
HIS POSITION.to

/
A Present That Will be

Plastering Attires» A
A Happy Slathering In the OUT

Donnell Chamber.
•An address and testimonial was presented 
to Lient.-Cel. Otter yesterday afternoon in 
the council chamber. Mayor Howland pre
sided. Mr. Hugh Blais, chairman of the 
committee, stated that the testimonial bad 
been thought of soon after Col. Otter’s 
appointment as commandant of the Infantry 
school, hot the Northwest disturbances and 
other ceases had deferred It until the pres
ent. Mr. R. Y. Ellis read the address and 
Lient.-Gov. Robinson made ttie presenta
tion. There were present J. F. Eby, J. E. 
Mitchell, Hugh Scott, T. W. Watmeetey, 
Joseph Meade, Robt. Myles, B. R. CL Clark
son, R. M. Williams, George Masson, John 
Morrow, John Laidlnw, H. Brook, James 
Mason, N. W. Sutherland, John Leldlaw, 
B. F. Manley. Hugh Klein, Major Ellis, 
Capt Harris, C. W. Bunting, J. C. McGee, 
WT G.iAfnltou, D. H. Allan, A. Darling 
and others.

The Llentenant-Govenior said that when 
he was asked to be present he had re
sponded readily,
Canadians who had done good servira for 
their province. Addreelng himself to Col. 
Otter, be raid : “You are a fortunate man, 
at your ago, to receive su oh a testimonial, 
bearing the signatures ot the lending men 
of Toronto.” ^

Col. Oiler, 
ed the address

v tAbatement of the lMfTrreacei In tbe Cabinet 
—Presbyterlaa WmraeHlaa to Me Pro- 
pealtlea In Aar Perm—A Meeting ef 
nertete Member*.

London, April 7.—The cabinet feud hie 
abated. Mr. Gladstone modifiée hie pro* 
posais by giving the Imperial parliament a 
veto power over the Irish fiscal enactments 
end providing that an Imperial receiver 
■hall eolleot the customs and excise, and 

king imperial claims first chargee on the 
Mr. Gladstone ia thoroughly

»*i
1 -* 
i V Meek newer

Ce* elder» (tea or tbe Mraiare Peetpenrti 
far Twb Werk«—A lively Time ta «be 

Last letters.

I

, ramrae^ra m - -|lÉË!p£|P
I th. da, wrau called Sir Hector Uugevin «WÆ. "oJra 5 ?»

> spplacae by both sides of the house. The I common» reetauraot to-night. He boas at the 
utter was from Dr. Powell, physician at. | ««frietaeratB theeablnet, 

tendant upon the premier, to the effect that 
Btr John Maodonald's pbysioal oondition 
wet remarkably good, and although the I Mbett er the storm ef Tuesday—

f^mlaymptomi had been very obstinate To use a vulgar "^rtraT’TOTontoT favorite 

yet they were new undergoing a rapid rammer resort, the island, is a total wreck. It 
Usage fra the better. The doctor looked the storm ot Tuesday (had been made to 
Inward to the patient’e complete oonvalw- ?r4”- ««"old not have left a more dewlate- 

- looking spectacle In its wake than the island
'■Sr Va, V « 0ey" .. , , , presented yeelenUy. It Is no exaggeration to
« Wt Adolphe Caron told Mr. Mnleek that say that fully twe4hlrds of It is buried under 
s was the intention ot the government to water and ice. while
*y before the honee a report ot the PtM up In placw w hye toe floods did not reach.
52 __ ____.. . ■ ... . VT... . When a reporter for The World visited the
Worn who Investigated the working of the unfortunate resort yraterday ho wra not wholly 
partridge factory at Quebec. surprised, because he bad formed a nrettv fair

At n Inter stag. Mr. Garay moved 6“««ethe otonawase,.-
hr copies of tbe oerrwpondenoe The extreme ends of tbe Island raftered the 

_in.|. * worst Ned lianlan’s hotel is still on the west-
in the militia fiepartment ana | em point, bat hundreds of feet of the beeeh to

met north end went of the building have 
probably never to retnrn again. 

The "long wharf," which coat the ex-champion 
rain reference to the character ot the I *■300 has been demolished almost completely,

...____ , . .. . . . . I and what remains ot ft has shifted out almost
unitioa trade at tiie seme factory and w the middle ot the bay. The neat little build- 

in the field, for practice, or tag adjoinfog the merry-go-round, where Mr.
Dotyto engine that ran the electric light 
apparatus is kept, raoaped by g mir
acle. The water has washed everything 

, . ^ away around It, and the building evidently
unmnnltion failed te do its work. only held Its own by reason of tbe heavy

While agreeing to the motion, Sir A. P. -"eight of iron inside, The air-tight compart- 
Ceron saidall the reporta as to the quMIty
of ammunition need in tbe rebellion were been turned upside down, and bey water Is 
ftvorsbla, but there had been complainte rushing into the conduit helter-skelter. The 

the rifle association*. west-end bathe and the bridge across the
Th Richard Çratwrighk I. Mr. Blake’, fig»

tbumm, Mked If the government Intends tied up to the les eide of the two wharves 
V propose ne amendment to the Franchise opposite the hotel, withstood tbe hard knocks foOTLg th. aualifiraUen of ray elm.

of vetcre during the wraioe. refreshment booth, and foUowlng the trail of
• The Minbtraof Jeotiee. replied that the the sidewalk that was around to the east endbt
(Jw^Mdragranraraamrals

. eeesideratibn, but he was not in n position I Ma yards flooded, only a few of the cottages 
ta say whether they would be of the kind are badly Injured. Owing 
^^tared to or not. I amount of water on the once dry land, it Is al-

»r-Rh Sir
•«hard that the C. P. R. could make any I are. The aldewalksalong the west end south sides 
«moettion they pleased ef their lends, end are almost totally wrecked. The lighthouse Is

___ - nhlitfMA L, MtowO mIh to eh. .... surrounded by water, and the old filteringran not Obligea to report sales to the gov- baaln has disappeared. Of the oottagee
rament. Tuts Was In answer to a question near the east end that were more or leas In
al to whether the government ia aware that I jured, were those of Mr. McNally. Mr. Brlsley, 
Ms company had seM a large quantity of land Mr. Rolph, Mr. Gooderham. MrvfloMman. Mr. 
—th nf the railway te the Northwest Land McQuaig and Mr. Todd. Mr. Todd has rtainnnT ™ I little bathing honee, and tbe wind wae cruel

MrTwhlte informed Mr. Ivra that the depart- enough to elevate it dear into Mr. McNally s 
meet had issued lapd warrants and money scrip verandah. Gereeux s point, which was par
le members of-So Rooky Mountain Rangers chased some time ago by a gontlemgn on which
*Bector SSougaU 1S&S^SS^WmB nd th.

5hSrss^dnXyTe %&sss zsuzz 2
gient in the meq**** of freight rates, dlserirotoer I tinned to dash against it the whole of y ester-
ÏÏSÆm jr£2m^ttbra?îuNth?ti°S ^^h“h^.ew.“f^Mk^n%S

Sr-is, S&Siif
lleomargarine, butterine and other vubsti- are strewn ^ *11 direc^aThe break- 
bee for butter were discussed until 6 o’clock. I water may have bran constructed in an vtag branbrought up byMr. Taylor on a ! incompetent manner, but it was the mean, 
ation that it waa expedient to bring in a bill of saving the east end of the Island at 

the manufacture and sale of them least. It will take skilled engineers to estimate 
for Leeds championed the amount of damage to the breakwater, and 

Il me [armera, and said it wae urgent as for the cottagers and Mr. Hanlan s losses 
itter interests of the country should be combined they may amount to 120 000, perhaps 
In view of the fact that a company more, perhaps lew. , ,,
nlalng et Montreal to manufacture Everyone who has any extended knowledge 
a In the debate that ensued of the island end who saw it yesterday, admit 

& Bears, Casey end Mills twitted Mr. Carling that it was never before visited by such a 
for not having taken the matter up. As minis- storm, and that unless immediate and aub
ier of agriculture be was specially charged stanttal measures are taken for its protection it 
with protecting the interests of fanners and cannot stand over two or three such onslaughts 
dairymen. \ as it received on Tuesday.
“Mr. Carline was, howev 
ttosteven with the oppoelt

-The Public te Railway Committee—BeV
Ottawa, Out., .April 7.—Mr. Beaty’s 

Northwest Central Mil wae first on the 
order paper in the railway committee to
day. The eagerness of the president ani 
directors to retain their held on tbe projeot 
ie evidenced by the foot that they hove 
withdrawn nil the objectionable clauses 
from tbe bill, whieh now only sake for an 
extension of the time to construct. While 
the proowdlnge were not to startling as at 
the meeting this day week, they were made 
lively by lb. Weed worth, who fired come 
more hot shot at his deadly rival, to the 
apparent amassment of » forge audience, 
but Mr. Beaty never winced end teemed to 
think nothing of It. v 

The bail opened by Sir Hector Langevin 
reading a resolution passed by the Manitoba 
legislature and forwarded by telegraph, 
urging parliament to authorize a land grant 
to be given to the company 
corporaWd by parliament, or any other 
company to be incorporated, on givln; 
satisfactory assurance to the government o 
its ability to build and put into operation 
fifty miles of the road during the present 
year; that parliament be further raked if 
necessary to incorporate the company with
out delay. Manitoba, It will be aeon, does ^ shanD BAB hi at niaOARA. 
not rare what company is entreated with 
the work so long as it ho done quickly, r.gcrt ef Tiosdav’e 
Mr. Norqnay, by the way, la on the board ' Reported,
of the present company. „ - Niaoaaa, Ont., April 7.-Nlagaru beaoh

erhs^unrsic a*™.*.-.-» *Awe*PJj-
with regard to the changes in the bill SO as appearance. In conversation with a inner 
to learn If anoh would niter the relatione man he said that aa long a* he had resided 
respecting the contract. , in Niagara he bed never wltneewd anoh a

Messrs. Watson and Blake offered1 no rtonn. The beet houaee belonging te Bel- 
objectlon, but the latter auggeeted that a . B joh- Redhead, Capt. Bartlett 
day be named for consideration. Mr. , , , . nomnletelvWataon raid, If there were any dlfferanora Qc»»» ^stri ”tnP.ltU1y
between the iaoorperatora who composed washed away, Btehopl and ramreoo a 
the company that would prevent them from slightly damaged, the taa)i hones injured 
going on with the work, he knew many considerably, Miller*! wharf damaged to 
others who would be found willing founder- the amount of about $360 or $400, the 
take Ik Queen’s wharf entirely gone, also the

Mr.; Mltehelli questioned very muoh breakwater at Fort Niagara N.Y., wae de- 
whether, after the painful dieeloenrw of the etroyed end ooneiderable of the bank under- 
last meeting, the present company should mined ; the Yeangatown decks wore dam 
be allowed to douetrnot the road. The aged, to whatever extent H Ie Impossible to 
government should wipe ont the promoters learn. Old fishermen eay that it was the 
[beer, hear]—ef this enterprise. heaviest era ever known on the Niagara

Mr. Woodworth then took the floor. At river. The breakers coming in would sand 
last meeting of the committee they were their spray aa high aa the Queen’s hotel,and 
forced Into an explanation of how metiers all day, notwithstanding the storm, men, 
stood. He bold that there waa nothing women and children could be wen on their 
wrong in hla now oelelyated letter to the way te the Qneen’a hotel to wltneie the 
member for West Toronto. "As a promo- waves eeme rolling in, which presented n 
ter end director,’’ raid he, “I wee com- grand and inspiring eight. The value of 
pletely shot out and felt^that I had been the property destroyed I* *>t known.

l5ïÆ’.'Sïri"*^5.,w1£47S,.H »

things which members of parliament oofo aaaizes to-day the raw ef Jsnnings V. 
like to take advantage of In the interests G. T. R. waa tried. Thle woe an notion 
of their oonetituenta. Why they all did it! brought against tbe O. T. K for $30,000 by 
[Laughter.] Thera waa no member of MrS- J.nnlnge of Buffalo, whoso husband 
the house, with the exception ef those in meeeeneer for the American Expressopposition, who did not get an opportunity, ™ * ■""f" J”*. 
butwho did these things. [Lau^htar.] Aa company and ”h°nWr nbr“;e°l
to hie procuring a free fond grant for the »•"* »* Morriton on Angrat lfl fort, uriara 
company, there vsi rarely nothing wrong 1Qrand_Trunk express^ train. Vord 
ih that. Since the Globe aad tbe opposition for plaintiff, ****• .
had. In more wow than one, claimed credit Qee” T-
for having forced the government to do we* 0Ter,{rol?, th* ?* 18^’
th. ram. for other oo5.pm.leA For the i- order to give the prisoner time to rab- 
aake of making politiral oapiUl against etantlata oertaln grave ehnrgra heat that 
him, the oppoaition was willtog to go back time made against hit fir.t wife. Az tide 
on their own record. Mr. Woodworth evidence wra not forthcoming, Jobneon wra 
launched out again at Mr. Beatty, réitérât- sentenced to two and n ball years in tbe
tag the étalement that the latter oiroulated PlgbjFW' , , , __.
slanderous reporta concerning him and w. CairoIJ pleaded not guilty and wra
stuffed grit correspondent, with false pnt back and John Hilton guilty ta obargee 

He suffered all this In of eounterfeiting. Sentence in the latter 
months and oase wae deferred.

nemaa;
if First Fear—Apologetics, J G Shearer and J 

J Elliott; Kxegetlce, 1. MoKenale; Biblical 
Crttiolem. A J McLeod; Church Hlstorirr, A R
Barron: eyetematlc Theology, tihra A Webster 
and J C Tolmle; beat average, Chat A Webster 
and J G Shearer.

Second Fear—General Prjfldeney, C W Gor
don and A K Doherty; 8> etematlo Theology, A 
E Doherty and J A Macdonald: Kxegetlce, O W 
Gordon and J MoGlllivray; Apologetics, D A 
McLean; Church Hlatory, John Goforth, best 
average, J MoGllllvrdy and Jae Argo- 

Third Fear—General Proficiency, W Farqu- 
harson, R Haddow and J McKay; Syeteioatio 
Theology, W Farquhareon. H Haddow and 8 8 
Craig; Kxegctire, R Haddow, W Farqnhnreon 
and 3 McKay; Biblical Hlsfory. J McKay 
Tibb and J L Campbell; beat average, BO

>

DBBOLATION AT TUB ISLAND. f

revsnnee,
supported in 'all his propoaale by 
Earle Granville and Rosebery, the Marqnh 
of Rlpon and Campbell Bannerman ; Sir 
Farrar Heraobell does not participate in the 
discussion on home rule, but uphold* the 
] iropoeed land .bill and has relieved Mr. 
Made time of drafting the latter eoheme. 

Mr. Gladstone ie In robust health and good 
voice, and confident of rooeew.

Mr, Chamberloln will apeak after Mr. 
Gladstone to-morrow, and Lord Hartington 
will move to adjourn. It b reported that 
Lord Salisbury bar persuaded Lord Hart- 
jngton to move the honee to refuse te con
sider Mr. Gladstone’s bill.

The Irishman living In London have been 
requested to assemble In thousands to- 

rrow to sheer Mr. Gladatene as he enters

1»
4. ,

I 417.
Another batch of petitions wns presented 

to-day, the aignatorei numbering ever 
20,000. They were ae follows :

Mr. Shanly, Leeds and GrenvIlJe, 3358 ; 
Mr. MoCallum, Haldimapd. 420; Mr. 
Ferguson, Welland, 14481 Mr. Butubara. 
Peterbor

,KC
Tlbb

and J L Campbell.
Spécial Prizes—Church Government and 

Pastoral Theology. R C Tlbb, J L Campbell 
and A Campbell; First Clark Prise, Greek. D 
McGilllvray; Second Clara Prlee. Hebrew. W 

hereon; Hrydon Prize, A B Doherty and 
J McKay; Garrick Prize, J L Campbell; Smith

of rand have been

rboro, 714 ; Mr. 1'aa.e, Ottawa. 921, 
Mr. Bergin. Stormont, 616 J Mr. White, 
Dufferln, 2709; Mr. "" "
345; Mr. Haggart,
Campbell, Renfrew, 1683;
4452; Mr. Cameron, Huron, 3015. Mr. 
McCarthy also haoded fa potitlooa to the 
asms effect from th* ceozwl» of Colllng- 
wood town, Midland riling* and Nottawa- 
■aga township, nil In the odnnty of Slmooe.

vray.anoy, Helton, 
1206; Mr. 

Mills. Kent,

MoCrai
Lanark,
83: Mr.

/
Degrees were conferred ae follows: B.D. 

(first examinationb—D M Beatty, M.A., M. 
Frazer, M.A., Peter Wright, M.A.; B.D. 
(teoon’d examination)—A H Martin, C D 
McDonald, M.A., R M Ramsay, M.A., 
Peter Wright, M.A.; D.D.—Rev. James 
Mlddlemaaa, Elora, and Rev. John Thomp
son, Sarnia.

Diplomas were awarded to the following 
gentlemen, who rampera the gtadnntlog 

antyne, J L Campbell, J R 
Campbell, 8 8 Craig, A H Drummond, A 
Farquhareon, R Haddow, A MoD. Haig, P 

Klnnear, J McKay, R McIntyre, D 8 
McPherson, W Peterson, J Simpson, R C 
Tlbb and Thomas Wifoon.

Dr. Wilson delivered » short address on 
the many advantages of sectarian combined 
with secular education, and of n folly de
veloped alomnne.

In the evening the elraing exercises of tbe 
college were continued in the Central Pres
byterian ohm#. A number of the Pres
byterian ohnrobee had postponed thWr 
usual Wednesday night prayer meeting, so 
that many d the minister! and represen
tatives of otter congregations were present, 

graduating olaae, numbering 18, 
pled • front rank Addressee were 

ronde by Rev. Dr. M solar an. Rev. Dr/ 
«recently "Thompson of Sumfo, and Rev. Q. M. 

demonetfn- Milligan, Mr. Robert Haddow, one of the 
graduates, addressed the younger students

1 He loved to honor those
ef the volunteer oorpe,"7 ia* ed.of the rifle ameefatione end other

parliament, A similar liberal manifesto ie 
expected. Urgent whips have been 
issued requesting the pressura of 
all members in the house of com. 
mens to-morrow and on Friday. 
The home will be opened #6a.m. to-morrow 
to enaBle members to Moore seats. The 
opening of th* hone* at so early an hour is 
commented upon adversely on the ground 
that It p!a< e - a premium on physical endur
ance, and handicapa invalid and weaker 
members. The ParnoUltao at a meeting 
te-day decided to enter the home kt the 
earliest possible hour In order to secure seats.

The various whips have arranged with 
the members of their partira for the post* 
ponement until Friday of ell questions 

are which wore to have bran brought up in the 
home- of oommom to-morrow except those 
of th* moot pressing importance. In thus 
curtailing the bmlnraa of tbe home Mr. 
Gladstone will be enabled to begin hi* 
speech in explanation of hfa Irish horns 
rule scheme at about 4.30 in tbe afternoon. 

~ The usual body of police stationed about 
the- parliament buildings will be strongly 
reinforced to-morrow. This 
win be taken to suppress any 
tion that may be attempted outside of the 
buildings.

•4 .
1

tod ft* . 1
at rifle In responding, raid he aooept-J 

i and testimonial with pride 
lltuda. Hit connection with the 

militia had bran a long and ac
tive one, and he waa aero red uy them 
that It had been ■ msfol one. 
tied bran accused of severity in discipline. 
This he denied. He had been strict and ho 
would continue to be. He assured hie 
hearers that Mrs. Otter would feel amply 
repaid for her aolMtude during his absence 
by the,honor they hod done him.

The testimonial Ie gdtten up In the shape: 
of a book, designed by R. M. Williams, 
There are about twenty pages, on ope aide 
of whieh is the address handsomely illu
minated, and on the other the signatures 
of the majority of the poblie and military 
men of th* oily. There are over 600 
The following ia the address in fall :
To Lieut.-CoL W. D. Otter. Commandant In

fantry School t
We, your friends sad follow citizens, con

gratulate you on your appointment to the posi
tion of oommandant of the School of Infantry 
established by the dominion government In 
Toronto, and metre to express our appreciation 
of the services you have rendered, not merely 
to our oily, but te the country at targe. The 
active interest you have taken in manly exer
cises has been a marked characteristic of your 
career. The Ontario Rifle raeoetatioeto largely 
Indebted to you for it* prosperity ae command-, 
log officer of the Wimbledon team. You se
cured the esteem and affliction of year follow 
men. end won the approval of year fellow 
officers, end your patriotic tabors In con
nection with the Queen’s Own Rifles; 
extending over a period of twenty yean, 
liave won for yon file admiration ot your 
countrymen. The eflkilency this favorite corps 
attained under your command demonstrates te 

possibility of a citizen 
from the highest miff 

Hons of 
The character and

iber for WestThe
asserted that in many Inatanoea the iana grail 

Canadianolaae: J Ball
t

He 1F

e
*

Du roan'sI s
to the immense

L.
The

te fund» 
Life of- 
x MS

a nice

Prrabytcrtaai •ppeelllea. WHOM OH A IT Ah to PAJUNMLlt
Loudon, April 8.—The Scotch members ..............

of tin Mmes ef oommom held a meeting to Mr. Wna. Meneteu, .««tertalns the
the home thle afternoon ta rrariv. • dopn- A ^ Vnmbe^rf "enthm^.tie Iri.hmen, 

tation of Presbyterians from Ulster, who roung ^ ^ gathered in the hall of the 
tor their protest against granting Toronto branch of the Irish National League, 

home rule to Ireland. • Sir Donald nt Jarvis and King streets, last night to hear 
Currie, liberal member for West Forth- a paper by Mr. Wm. Houston. M.A. Mr.
.hire, presided over tbe meeting. The Houston’, subject waa one of peculiar Interest
modérât* of the general assembly ef the to Irish nationrilrie At the promt time and onr people In Canadatbe 
Presbyterian church to Ireland, who led was entitled Irish Politick'from Grattan to aoidlcry, end has gained

sssasesçs EJrâtfff&S
ifiplflil sâràjga&l

control of the affaire of the country too ,talesmen that lived and died from Grattan’s occupy, you proved tobe_onewtro, to military 
party distinctively antl-protwtanfc time to the present Mr. HooetondlVded them ek'l1aoj.1?_knowledgea »emra to

__________ into two cUaaea, the mon who sought Hide- be dealt wlttx surpassed aev who oomanave
TO* unira i-refrf eerelgn Rule. pendenoe or boom rule for Ireland by eonotitu- been <taoeen from the rank* of the Yo#

. . . , mm tion al means, and those who fought it out on apt>ointinent ertntnonou itself to "ne Q10 mofea0
DUBLIN, April 7.—Eight tbomand ladles finee of revolntion He favored the course we know thetlt to a recognition of merit We

nf fkwk oonntv have rant n petition te the of the former. He had a great admiration for fuel confident that In the discharge of the ot Volk, oonnty nave ran» n potinon te ra# ” worth of Mr. Plrnell. who, by hie unties rf the position you wffl vJustify
Queen against homo rale. One thousand of ^olc doggedneae, had forced British govern- the wisdom of the policy which your 
thekignere are Catholics. mente Into acknowledging the Irish national appointment «preeenta — a PoHoy weU

6 ;-----------------  party ta pertiament and dlaouasing their calculated to _ stimulate our young mra to
liberal Hopes end ngoefatlonsL grievanbek “Mr. Gladstone," said the iec- qualify themselves for filling positions of boat*

< London, April 8.-AÜ the ParaelH.e ^ho^eSiffi S&^h&SKS ZSrSSSS'AoSS&Z 

m.»bm..fparUamrath.v.elrradyarrived
in London In order to eeoure seats in the ^1 lament (today, Tknrsday) the moet impor- In ear depnftment may naturally look for,

Gladstone hoe Informed Lord Hartington The lecturer could not pred lot exactly what the try will not only, become trained office™, and 
and Mr. Parnell of the leading features measure would be. A cordial vote of thanks leave its walls Imbued with good feeling to- .

» to T-i-h eeh-me Parnell It la wee tendered Mr, Houston for hie able paper, wards their follow militiamen throughout the 
of bb Irish eoheme. Pm*». ». “ m“ ïtariSyL/nà. viceproeifiont of the lmul dominion, but also will oany wttb. them rota- 
said, approves the plan. His approval, wee tn the chair. Editor Cameron will read a creased love and respect for tile land which 
howevse. I. rabjera ta modUlratiou td ^de- ^.^onort «rating mid th. l«lie. me to
division on^o first reading of the Bill. Th. we^n^ SStal^MST SShS

Standard admits that the oooeervalivee are which were expected to rqaoh London before with Mra. Otter, who bas always taken e deep 
nnwerlra* without the aseietanoe of Hart- parliament meets to-day: interest in public matters which wero of taler-

SL? nagaifpeaaiaees ssmssssss
in e victory for Mr. Gladeton*. The 
liberals believe they will be able to carry
the measure through the second reading, ________ _____ ,
rad th. rgl dragor uMl.tifok_______

will meet 1*0* oppoeition from Mr. Clmm. n^irtor”^:. Clubhotel at pMbitato'“ChtaïïiGoritaS?’^

berlaln. Special arrangements have been 116 Yonge street, wae arrested yesterday on » S’îf.®M w .
made fee seporting and telegraphln* the oba^ ”f toPri^d v Mr. J. W. Petiey.ot Retira dcPetley. retnrned
speech. An extra writing room has been At tbe o^lj asalzea yratorday ln Pritohard v. 7e,terday by the steamship Umbria from hit 
nrenared purchasing expedition to Europe.^be Queen invited Mr. Gladstone last P^Uft awarding him 64 and 6» main pro- Master WorkmraPowdnriyta abl. to attend

Wednesday and again on Saturday to dine In view ofthe.totaldettrurtlonbytitarecent ^ntSrato^erod Slthln a fSrdsy. to taovethe

taEH5'aawehospital from asphyxiation from grabat the *** p -------
LI ttie. York hotel, will be interred to toe Neero- TWe Brae.

lSsitsSP&s?L -.««WAtrs&ssAlter a lingering illneee extending oyer » tfternoon after two week»' Olnee*. f 
vear, Mr. George R Gruaett, second surviving » <-

of t!" elate Lean Graeett, died at the family A Basel Truth las a email taaisau, 
residence in Peter street yesterday. Ae Tbe weret calamity that can befaU labor te to 
funeral will toke place to-morrow afternoon at! make tie {products Insecure.—Kansas City 

A dispute over a silver cap, offered by Mr' Journal.
McDowall tor competition among the members '
of the East Toronto Gun club, found its way 
into the police court yesterday. J R Jennings 
claims to have won it, but the club wee tardy 
in handing it over to him. The magistrate 
ordered the cup to be returned to lir. Mc
Dowall, rothat' it could be presented to Jen
nings in the regular way, sene thought he was

fowtand.
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tb arc they took raoh an Interest to himself and 
in agriculture, and hoped

%H Y TWO BUNDBKD TRRI DOWN.

A Train ttaee Over a Terrlhlv Bleep
bankmewt—Many Fwple Allied end 
I-Jared.

Greenfield, M 
aster occurred on the Fitchburg railway to
night midway between Bard well’s ferry end 
West Deerfield station, the east-bound passen
ger train from North Adame, due at Green
field at 0.05 p.m., going over an embankment 
200 feet in height. Nine bodies have already 
been taken from the ruins, and it ie not known 
how many others were killed. The train was 
the Eastern express, end consiste of a baggage 
car. smoker, e sleeping oar. a mail oar and two 
ordinary passenger ours. The track runs on 

of an embankment 200 feet above 
river. The bank is strap and 

boulders and masses of 
the roadbed had been

I4
when he brought 

down hie agricultural’’legislation this session

to tin inland revenue department.
| Mr Coetigan suggested to Mr. Taylor tbe *d- 
vtaMUty of withdrawing hie motion until the 
«•elation of which he iMr. Coetigan) bad given 
notice came up. It was to the effect that no 
eleeaaargartne or other substitute for butter be 
nsnfaoturod except by persons duly licensed, 
aad that th* Governor-ta-Couuoil may* make 
radiations respecting such manufacture and 
amervlaioo thereof, In the meantime, he 
night eay that the government intended to 
■Round the manufacture and eale of these 
/tides with regulations that would fully pro

tect the public from deception or injury.
The debate was adjourned, Mr. Bowell hav Deerfle 

eg the floor. ... is covered with huge 1
Mr. Taylor expressed hie willingness to with- Bhale rock with which 

Iraw the motion. » filled. When the train arrived at this point
After recess the house considered In com-, the track commenced to settle under It for a 

lnittee Mr. Mackintosh’s tint Increasing the distance covering its entire length. The 
borrowing powers of the Canada Atlantic coaches broke from their tracks and went 
railway eempany Rom 618,000 to 620,000 per rolling over and over down the precipice. The 
mile. It appears that Messrs. Gian ton to Balob. engine broke from the tender, tearing up the 
an American firm, havf a oaae In court for track for twenty feet Below rolled the Deer- 
8300,000 against the company and an amend- Add river, on the very edge of which the care 
ment wad offered by Mr. Haggart to prevent were thrown. As soon aa they struck they 
ttie bill prejudicing the calm. The amend- eaught fire from the stovee. The shrieks of the 
meat was favored by Messrs, Peter Mitchell, wounded and dying filled the air, and for a 
Landry (Kent), and MoCallum and opposed bv time the scene was terrible. The sleep- 
Messrs. Shanly,Maomaster.Davies, Soriver and mg car was an entire wreck. It was 
Barker, the successor to the late Isaac Burpee, occupied by several paasengers, not 
forot John, whose maiden speech was ap- one of whom, at this boar is known to have 
pleaded. . . escaped injury. The total number of easnal-

The hour for the consideration of private ties la 15 killed and 19 seriously Injured. Engl- 
bill* having expired the committee rose and neer Littlejohn was fatally hurt and is dying, 
reported progress. His brother’s wife and two children are amo ng

Publie bille being called the house went Into the dead. Of sixty passengers only three 
committee on Ben Allen’s bill to extend the escaped unhurt, 
teurisdtetion of the maritime oourt of Ontario 
over thefollowing matters ; 1; claims for bui'd- 
tng ; 2. claims for equipping or repairing, if S' e'l 
was done by authority of the managing owner;
B. Claims for materials supplied for equipping 
or repairing if supplied by authority of the 
managing owner. Two hours wore occupied 
over the bill, nearly all the speakers being 
lawyers. Mr. Allen proposed an addition to 
the bill that these claims should have pre
cedence ta the, order named aad take rank after
e^bje£lom»mw»e offered to the bill by the 

M fills ter of Justice on the ground that it ap
plied to only one province and that there would 
not be uniformity Is the taw for the Dominion.
MuThompson hinted that nn attempt was being 
made to smuggle tbe bill through under a faite eTa remark which a» a later stage was Indig 
nantly denied by tbe member for North Grey,

1 who explained that he had sent a copy of the 
measure ee he proposed to amend It to the 
Minister of Justice; that the latter would be 
prepared when it came up.

To get over Mr. Thompson s objection Mr. Mn
leek proposed that the bill should apply to the 
whole dominion, but the minister remained ob- 

| stinate, notwithstanding toe fact that two min- 
I IsteriaHrta. MoCallum (Monck) and Patter- 
1 . inn 11*-.—, pleaded earnestly for the meas

ure. Mr. Patterson hauled Mr. Thomson over 
the coals for refusing what the people living 
along the waters of Ontario earnestly wished 
for and hoped that the minister. If lie persisted 
In his obstruction, would give them the muoh- 

», premirad«^mkgUtation.

■ W?rth^8threwtwelS'tie^'hie ïegal abllitim 
I the government side, although Eta conatltu-

EBSSSm111 &eoom"
^ house adjourned at 1L24,

be Druggists' *1» FaraeA by «tee Bentite.
Ottawa April 7.—The druggists’ bill came 
p tor its third rpadlag to toe sonata toto after- 
Jie The measure. It will be lemembered, 

medielnee and

to sod 1To-
to

, April 7.—A terrible dte-K1N09-

Notar-
atreet, fluformati 

alienee
never complained to any one until he 
made known the foots to the railway 
mlttee. At the close of the rasait 
handed to Minister McLelan five letters 
from Mr. Beaty, which he daimed would
establish that the latter had promised him a Tbe Aeeeetere of the Duecadanta. 
half interest In the road. Then letters Bond atreet Congregational church waa 
would be very useful to him at present, waU gllad last night to hear the Rev. Ed.

E’SSsr&ïKïWirïA ,“wJL’T.”*r,ïï; “j■flbl.M. An exte-A -1 the -letoUr1. let*. H-ttH* Th. of ht, .rg.mrot wm. of 
Is appended : courra, the ratablfohmeut of the somewhat
I have had another end diligent search made thread-bare theory that Rev, Dr. Wlid has

already made hi. S-nde, heraera familier 
fleherlee department they have. I presume, with. The rev. gentleman maintained that 
been misMld. I will have the search con- „.. q -nnM K- al-tlnned. as I fancy that they are now to von of « the Saxon people oould be proved the 
additional importance, owing to the position hi descendante of Israel, It would be the 
which that question stands before the railway greatest check that Infidelity oduld possibly 

My r^llectionofallthe contenra reoe|Te M the most powerful argument
ther^wM0^that you ra^ Mn BeaTwlre &l urg^i against the Infallibility of th. Bible 
original promoters of that road with equal was the fallure of the promis»* made to the 
interests in all that waa connected therewith, children of Israel. Homer bad eald that 

Mr. Beaty had nothing, te eay but to re- the first appearance of the Israelites waa 
assert that the allegations contained in Mr, m»de In Medea—[A voice, “WJurt does 
Woodworth's letter were without the Homer know about the matter T"]—and hle- 
sHghteat foundation. HU proposition waa tortane had traoed all the different tribes 
simply absurd. Imbecility and dishonesty that had migrated te the British blot aa 

•tamped on its face. Mr, Beaty having come from Meden, 
denied having written letters of the nature Tbe leoturer brought forward a large 
Indicated, and Mr. McLelan could net number of very plausible lllnetratiçne in 
produce raoh letters. He raked for two support of hie theory, and on th* whole 
weeks’ adjournment. raemed to have made considerable Impree*

Mr. Riopel, one of the directors, explained ,|o6 on hh audience, 
that the board did perfeotiy right in ihak» 
lug off Mr. Woodworth after the letter he 
had written. Mr, Riopel denied know
ledge of any agreement to divide the 
profits, or anything In regard to the 
$60,000.

Mr. Blake—Don’t you wfah you had Itt 
Sir Heotor Langevin agreed to a post

ponement of two weeks, but in so assenting 
the government did not wish to eay 
whether they were for or against tbe 
measure. They reserved judgment.
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AOT-AINOB A BOOT TOWN.
Toronto, March, 1885.
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A weman named McLaughlin has died of 
starvation at Tarnyslinann, County Mayo.

Just after the train carrying the Caar and 
Czarina to toe Crimea had passed Charkofl, 
four menevho acted in a a: ispl clone manner were 
arrested on the railroad track at that place.

A third member of the party of wolf-bitten 
Russian» who went to Parla to be treated by 
M. Pasteur baa died.

The lower house of Ithe Prussian landtag 
vejterdav by a vote of 211 to 120 adopted a bill 
expropriating the land of the Poles In Posen, 
and colonizing the province with Germans.

A volume entitled Avant La Batelle, devoted 
to an exposition of the entire ability of Frame 
to oops successfully with Germany should the 
latter make an attack on France, baa been pub
lished In Parle, The work la published anony
mously: _________ __________________  «

COMB TO IHHIJt StSNStCS.

tgarla Abandon Their War 
Preparations.

London, April 7.—An Athene special 
■ays the king and ministers have derided to 
abandon the war preparations and Prince 
Alexander has yielded to tbe powers.

Greece andwere
i

V

to. See the Buev Merchant readies The World 
on the car*._____________________

Tarent# Importa and Exporta.
The Board of Trade returns sliow that 

the value ot articles exported during last 
month waa $306,782, compared with $188,- 
600 In the corresponding month of last year. 
The value of Imports during March wra 
$1,928,176, ifcon which $366,402 duty wu 
paid, aa compared with $1,687,818 value 
and $811,106 duty ie March, 1886.

Mr. Williams Declines to Arbitrate,
The local executive of the Knights of 

Labor celled on Mr, R. S. Williams y rater- 
day afternoon and requested that the dif
ferences between him and the striking pol
ishers be referred to arbitration. 
Williams refused to be governed by arbi
trators.

Sixty cent Tapestry Carpets for 
38 cents per yardi during the 
great Spring Palo et-Carpets now 
going on at Fetleys’.______

The Great Kagllel, Landlord.
From London Truth.

V The Duke of Portland Ie constantly re
ferred to as s great London landlord. The 
fact ia that at the death of th* late Duke, the 
Marytobene estate, which It of root value, 
passed, under settlement, to hit eUtara, 
Lady Omlngten and 
Walden, whe alio because

Probably a Widower,
R Ie noised around that a bachelor of » year» 

of age. living on Beacon street, to won to merry 
e lady residing ou too earn* street. They era 
old lovers, but the objections of the gentleman» 
family (which have been removed by death) 
.revealed their marriage yearn ago, ■ 
Budget ____________________________

sKSr.Sat.to'SSKf
tour stores on and after to-day, 
Petley * Pel ley. 46
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ilicltore ot Oneea'e Owe Gossip.
The Queen's Own turned out loot night 430 

strong. CoL Miller put them through the 
manual end battalion drill, the regiment being 
hampered no usual by want of «para. The 
bugle band furnished the music. Orders con
tained considerable interesting Information.

The men who were on active service are 
queried to sign pay sheets now ready for soma
*STfie*non-com m Unioned1 officère’ class will meet 

Fridays instead of Wednesdays, ae heretofore. 
Peremptory orders have been Issued for every 
non-ooim to attend. •

Theambolan m corps' drill aad lecturer ram- 

meet Saturday evening

Police court yesterday : Josephine Patter
son was taxed $50 and cotta for keeping a 
disorderly house ; Eliza Williams, inmate, $10 
and coots; Levi Barton, frequenter, fined $20 
and crate; Samuel Morrison, Immoderate 
driving ta the streets, fined $1 and- costs ; Rom

oa Sunday, fined $2; Alex. Ireland, carrying a 
revolver, deed $30 and costa. Mahals Frayer, 
supposed to be insane, was committed for ex
amination. Richard McGnjggsn. a milk dealer, 

city official to inspect hit 
milk, and was fined $1 end crate. A targe num
ber of «era were enlarged.

New south Wales Is Angry.
Sydney, April 6.—Sir Henry Parks, In 

the legislative assembly yesterday, gave 
notice of hi* Intention to move a vote of 
censure against the 'home government for 
Ite policy In regard to the New Hebrides 
matter. The motion will state that the 
colony of New South Wales objecta to 
France acquiring the Now Hebrides under 
any pretext.

Ads ncr exceeding three lines inserted 
ta if he World for Ten Cents.

Abbe nest's Kubsrraawrsh
Parie Letter to London Truth.

Liszt has made a brave fight against time. 
Though age has made hla Angara knotty as 
a crab-tree stick, he bears hfa years well. 
He to the same eelf-conscious poseur that he 
aliritye was, but he adapts "his pose to hla 
time of life. Tbe ebook of long, golden 
hair which he used to agitate when he tore 
peasloni to tatters to expressing on the'key
board of the piano, to now lank and whit*. 
HU ecclesiastical drew helps him to assume 
a venerable air, I euapeot that he donned 
it not ae muoh frem religious motives as to 
keep ladles at a distance who forgot that he 
had reached a time of life when the power 
of beauty Is net muoh felt.

There is a story that lie premised, when 
he Was In the zenith of hfa lady-killing 
period, two domra of serenely high degree, 
one of whom belongs to the Austrian court, 
to marry them when they were widows. 
The promise was kept a aeoret by each. Aa 
they lost their has bands within the rame 
week the musician had occasion to feel 
“How happy oould b* be with either, were 
t’other door charmer away;" and, aa both 
persecuted him to keep hto word, he Went 
Into holy orders te get rid ef then

1 Mar »«.
Editor World: Can you giro the date ot 

the "derby Day* this year»__________ A. R.
ntEB~¥3
in all part* 
kill consult 
baa of prop- 
Bcittlty, and 
f. Welling

In AM ef Jits Breee—Wbe WIU FrilewT
Editor World: l have just been reading 

about that poor fellow John Breen, who was

collection for him, I will add another dollar. 
Toronto, April 7.___________ ________ A.

Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
Sheetings, Cottons. Quilts, Luce 
Curtains, retail at close
wbofesnle prices nt Petleys*. 46

CLEARING OOI NUN-STJUHRRB.

I:

r\refused to allow a X
|1> A Wine. <« curiaMr.ARMAGH 

money to 
Residence. Sjit «Xtas i

Itee “City ef Tereale- tor sale.
Editor World: I ratios ta today’s papers tori^FtSSS?

•me Men in Hart K Louis Determined net 
to Allow Where te Werte.

St, Louis, April 7.—A mob one thou, 
•and strong drove away the men at work in 
the yards of the Ohio end Mississippi, the 
Burlington and Quinoy, Vandalto and 
Cairo abort line. At the yard* of the 
Chiongo and Alton a guard of deputy 
•bale compelled tbe mob to retire. In the 
afternoon the strikers held a meeting and 
decided that no man should be allowed to 
take their places.

Manager Hoxle telegraphed to New York 
thle evening that trains worn moving well 
everywhere on th* Missouri Padflo system.

Nearly all the men who had gone to 
work in the yards of tira Mbrauri Pacific, 
Bridge and Tnnnaf, and Union Depot 
panlee, have quit again, and this morning 
oearoely anybody was nt work in these
y The executive board of the brotherhood 
of locomotive engineers held a meeting thle 
afternoon In Boat 8k Leals, Chief Arthur 
befog present, and seriously considered 
whither it would be advisable to strike In 
rapport ef the Knights of Labor. Twenty 
firemen employed on the engines of Bridge 
A Tunnel Co. (truck to-day to rapport of 
the Knights of Labor. This, unless others 
can be found to fill their position», will stop 
trains over the bridge.

menoe Monday 
The signal corps

<OTh0°?5vow55n5roeaatioe» have been made :

SergL Hark vira Foreman, transferred to toe 
band; to be c«L-wrgL. F. Co. SergL J. Mc
Laren, vira Auritifi to be eel grants. Corporal 
Robinson, vine MelAren, Corporal Gibran, 

Rough placed oa the supernumerary U»k 
Corporal Molntoah, vira Foreter; to be 

corporal. Private George, vice Molntoah pro
moted.

'H Those far Couplers.
Editor World : Answer to correspondent to 

regard to ’’Car coupler." No nee sendtagtnodel 
over ; too late.___________________ Inventor.

4RRIAGE 
Ica tes. Of- 
: N o. 6 To- 
lidence, 459

ARRIAGB 
evening el

I

Mi» fceSeeer, secretary ef State
Ottawa,

Editor World: Whet to toe address ot the 
Canadian Civil Servira Oommfaetoner I G. L.
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imat»
Ovice

andovidee for tbe eale of potent 
her articles containing alcohol by druggtota 
Id physicians ta Scott art eountien It met 
1th strong opposition from Mr. SeotL the 
Iher of too act which beam foe name, and
$r.rMtiMman?'who introduced the bill, made

I, i ir-^M^rS^Bcott for toe .1,
I goon tbs’ hoist was lost on a vote of ffjori.g J against. Among the affirmrilve votera wen

^oMlSr^Do-  ̂

Ivan, Mclnnea (Hamilton), Turner and

(1) Tea. ft) Applet, ta* Bsrtktng 
« In

Editor World: (I) Has a

Walesa la Terraria,
Editor World •' Can you give tbe number 

at voters who were elegUde to vote at the lari 
provincial election» In Toronto east end west) 
Also how does Toronto compare with other 
eoretiteenctee rotative to number ef votes!

Fred Henderson. 
city clerk «aye be fled» It ten- 

poeelble to «ire anythin» like e eorrari erii- 
mate ot the number ef actual votera, owing to 
the foot that the number of duplicate votanftbatr*.-* tstSixjrjsSF

i
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Mr. T, H. tfreper's Vnaertl.
The remains of tfio lato T. H. Cooper, district 

superintendent of tbe Grand Trunk railway, 
whieh left Montreel.en Tuesday night for To
ronto for burial. did not arrive to this etty until 
11 o’clock lari night -The Wain waa delayed*jsstaséèSSâSS^SÊ
to. Siena Trufik mra whorams up tariieW

' - ' éAééém > i

/ IThe.Lady Howagd de 
poearaaed of n 

ooneiderable portion ef tbe Ayrshire prop
erty. The present 'like inherited the 
Derbyshire end Nette eètates (48,000 serra), 
» property of 11,000 scree In Northern bee- 
land, which ram* to the Bentincko from tira 
Ogle family; 80,000 aorw in Caithnew, all 
the estates in that eenety having 
oharad ainee 1886 by tira Into

property in Ayrshire. By the 
Is ne truth in the report that the

z
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Editor Worlds To .decide a 

yen be eo Med no tojauswor in 
too .following : An untaoorpo
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•‘•A, That Waety FeHowP'QUNTilS
■eat Pl« 
a Cud 
delay.

JULL-* 'of Portland b engaged to he married 
yeeeg tody from New York. The 
Is not engaged to anybody, and has 

no present Intention ef «hedging hfa

down
r. B«te a 
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